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ABSTI•½T.--Fouradult Swainson's
hawks(Buteoswainsoni)
were radiotagged
alongthe Sacramento
River in 1992.The meanhomerange(minimumconvexpolygon)was4038.4ha (40.4 km2).Core areas
of intensiveuse (adaptivekernal) by nestingSwainson's
hawksrangedfrom 25.9-82.2 ha. Individual
hawksforagedasfar as22.5km fromthenest.In theSacramento
Valley,foragingrangesandtotalhome
rangeareawere stronglyinfluencedby agriculturalpatternsand covertypes.Ruderaland fallow fields,
grain crops,and safflowerwere the vegetativecovertypesthat rankedhighestin foraginguse.The
predominance
of lesssuitablecovertypeswithinthe studyareamayexplainthe relativelylargehome
rangesexhibitedby the Swainson's
hawksin this study.
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Rangode hogary usodelhfibitatdeButeoswainsoni
reproductivos
en el Valle Sacramento
de California
RESUMEN.--En1992,cuatroindividuosadultosde la especie
Buteoswainsoni
fueronradio-marcados
a lo
largodel Rio Sacramento,
California.La mediade rangode hogar(poligonoconvexo
mlnimo)fue de
4038.4 ha (40.4 kin2).Areasnilcleode usointensivopor partede B. swainsoni
seencontraban
dentrode
un rango de 25.9 a 82.2 ha. Los individuosde B. swainsonise alimentaban en sitiosdistanteshasta 22.5

km delnido.En el Valle Sacramento,
losrangosde forrajeoy el fireatotalde rangode hogar,fueron
fuertemente
influenciados
por patrones
agrlcolas
y tiposde cubiertavegetacional.
Camposruderales
y
abandonados,
cosechas
degranosy c•rtamofueronlostiposde cubiertas
vegetativa
demayorusocomo
sitlosalimentarios.
La predominancia
decubiertas
vegetales
menos
utilizadasenel sitiodeestudiopueden
explicarel rangode hogarrelativamente
grandeexhibidopor estaespecie.
[Traducci6n de Ivan Lazo]

The Swainson'shawk (Buteoswainsoni)was common historically throughout most of the lowland
grasslandand riparian communitiesthat once occupied the Central Valley of California (Grinnell
and Miller 1944). However, an estimated 90% de-

cline of the breedingpopulationof this speciesin
recentyears(Bloom1980) resultedin the listingof
the Swainson's

hawk in California

as a threatened

species.The current breedingrange of the Swainson'shawk in California is generallycomprisedof
two populations,onelocatedin the Great Basin area
in the northeasterncornerof the state,and the other,
larger populationlocatedprimarily in the middle
portionof the Central Valley (the SacramentoValley) near Sacramento(Bloom 1980).
Very little is known about the breedinghome
range and foraging habitat requirements of the
Swainson's
hawkin the Sacramento
Valley. And yet,
this region is home to the highestconcentrationof
Swainson'shawks in the state (Bloom 1980). Previousstudiessuggest
that home-rangesizescanvary
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significantlyin responseto agriculture,changesin
prey availability,and variousfarmingpractices(Bechard1982, Estep1989, Woodbridge1991). Using
radiotelemetry,
I determinedhome-rangesizes,coreuseareas,and habitat useof a small populationof
nestingSwainson's
hawksin theSacramento
Valley.
STUDY

AREA

This studywas conductedin an openrural area within
the city of West Sacramento,
borderedon the eastby the
Sacramento
River andthecityof Sacramento.
Agricultural
cropland,pastureland,and areasof non-nativegrassland
comprisedthe majority of the open spaceareas in the
region.Commoncrop typesincludedwheat, corn, tomatoes, alfalfa, onions, sugar beets,and safflower.Dense
urban

areas associated with West Sacramento

and Sac-

ramentooccuredto the north and eastof the studyarea.
Narrow riparianareasdominated
by Fremontcottonwood
(Populus
frernontii),valley oak (Quercus
lobata),walnut
(Juglanssp.), willow (Salixsp.), and box elder (Acernegundo)occuralong the SacramentoRiver to the east and
along Putah Creek to the west. Isolated oak woodlands

occursporadicallythroughoutthe residentialand agricultural

areas.
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METHODS

Swainson's
hawksweretrappedusingdho-gazas(Hamerstrom 1963). A bal-chatri trap (Berger and Mueller
1959) and a noosecarpet (Gollister 1967) were usedfor
a pair of Swainson's
hawksthat avoidedthe dho-gaza.All
capturedSwainson'shawkswere weighed,sexed(determinedby the presence
or absence
of a broodpatchandby
overall size and weight), and fitted with backpacktransmitters weighing from 19.2-19.8 g. Radio signalswere
receivedusing IGOM IG-03AT transceiversand threeelementYagi antennas.Eachtrappedhawk wasalsofitted
with a numbered,coloredplasticleg bandand a standard
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicealuminum leg band.
Tracking beganafter eachbird was fitted with a transmitter and released.In the SacramentoValley, Swainson's
hawks often congregatein large groupsand begin migratingsouthward
in September
(Bloom1980,Estep1989).
Trackingwasdiscontinued
on 31 Augustsincehomerange
and foraginginformationobtainedafter this period was
not expectedto be stronglycorrelatedwith nestterritories.
Each bird was followed

from dawn until dusk at least 2

d/wk duringthe studyperiod(1 June to 31 August).
Becauseof the very activeand aerial natureof Swainson'shawks,thesebirds are regularly lost to view during
periodsof high-altitudesoaringand straightflight. Data
were recordedin 5-min intervalsand only whenthe bird
was visually observed.Behavioralinformationwas recordedin termsof foragingor nonforaging.Foragingbehavior includedcircling,hovering,stooping,and feeding.
Nonforaging behavior included straight flight, perching
(unless,becauseof locationand habitat, it was considered
foragingfrom a perch),incubating,andpreening.Location
pointswereplottedon aerialphotographs
containing
field
numbersfor each covertype.

A geographicinformationsystem(GIS) was usedto
map land usesand observational
pointswithin the study
area. Information associatedwith each observation(time,

date, hawk number,vegetationtype, behavior)were also
incorporatedinto the database.Home rangecalculations
for each radio-marked

Swainson's

hawk

were later im-

ported into the GIS databasein order to create homerangepolygons.These polygonswere then overlainonto
the studyarea map to enableanalysisof hawk foraging

/
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to exclude these points. A 50% contour level using the
adaptivekernal (AK; Worton 1987) methodwas usedfor
delineatingcore-habitat-useareas (thoseland areasthat
are used most extensivelyby nestinghawks as foraging
habitat) within the homerange.Core-useareasat the 50%
MCP level were also determinedfor comparison.
To evaluate habitat use, information on the vegetative

covertype or croptype at eachSwainson's
hawk observationpoint was alsorecorded.A chi-squareanalysiswas
usedto compareSwainson's
hawkhabitatusewith habitat
availability.
RESULTS

Four adult Swainson's hawks, three males and

one female (which was mated to one of the males),
were trappedand radiotagged(Table 1). Attempts
were made to trap all adults from the six pairs in
the study area. The first hawk was trapped on 2
June 1992, and the last was trapped on 10 July
1992. Each radio-taggedhawk was tracked for an
averageof 138 hr over the duration of the study.

The numberof biologicallyindependentpointsfor
eachhawk ranged from 73-122.
Home Range and Core-UseAreas. Home ranges of the four radio-taggedhawks were relatively

large (Table 1). At the 95% MCP contourlevel,

homerangesvariedfrom 723.6-7658.8ha (• =
4038.4 ha, SD = 5348.4ha, N = 4) andwerelinear

in nature(Fig. 1). Homerangesof the threemales
werelargerthanthatof the female,andaveraged
5143.3ha.The furthestanyindividualhawkforaged
from the nest was 22.5 km.

The size (50% AK) of the core-habitat-useareas

rangedfrom25.9-82.2ha (• = 48.2ha, SD = 21.8
ha, N = 4) (Table 1). These core areas were gen-

erallylocated
in theimmediate
vicinityof eachnest.
For comparison,
meancore-use
areasusingtheMCP

technique
was86.5 ha (Table 1).
h•bit,a.•.._.a_..•._d..•t•_c_•.•pare
individualhomeranges.
--•\ HabitatUse.Dominant
covertypeswithinthe
To avoidautocorrelation
'•f•-})-hiy-i3lS•-'fYg-tT6•õ
separatedby at least0.5-hr intervalswere usedto determine lhome ranges (100% MCP) of the radio-tagged
homerangesand habitatuse.Lair (1987) suggested
that 'Swainson'shawks were grain crops(17.4% of the
observation
pointsmay be considered
biologicallyinde- ;total undevelopedland potentially available as
pendentif sufficienttimehaspassedfor the animalto have
movedto a new locationor, for the purposesof this study,

iSwainson's
hawk
foraging
habitat),
ruderal/fallow
fields (16.3%), row crops(corn/milo/sudan grass;

to
cross
its
home
range.
For
this
study
itwas
estimated
10.9%), tomatoes(10.6%), and safflower(10.2%).
hr to cros its__•axlrne
range
that it would take a Swainson's

•

hawk no more than 0.5

ranges
were
calculated
•'•e

observedhabitat use by the radio-tagged
CALHOME When
Swainson'shawks was comparedto habitat avail-

programdeveloped
by J. Kie (unpubl.),and were based

ability,Swainson's
hawksdidnotforagein a habitat
in proportionto its availability,but were observed
mostoften foragingoverruderal/fallow fields,almethod. Because use of this method includes outlier lofalfa, and pastureland(X2 = 31.3, df = 11, P <
cationpoints(occasional
or isolatedmovements
to locations

on field observationsand locationsplottedover the entire
durationof the study.The homerangeof eachhawk was
determinedusingthe minimum convexpolygon(MCP)

outside the normal use area) which tend to overestimate

home-rangesizes,a 95% contourlevelwas usedin order

0.00).

ForagingBehavior.Bothsexes
oftheradio-tagged
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Figure 1. Nest locationsand homerangesizes(95% MCP) of four radio-taggedSwainson'shawksin the Sacramento
Valley of California. Hawks #2 and #3 were mates.

Swainson'shawks were observedforaging almost
exclusivelyfrom the air. The hawks were highly
activeand never spentmuch time over a particular
field unlessattractedby cuttingor harvestingactivities.In someinstances,
particularlyin late July and
August,largegroupsof $wainson'shawks,including
one that containedapproximately 130 individuals,
were observedforagingover severaladjacentfields

that were undergoingsomeform of cutting or harvesting.Many of thesebirds appearedto be making
shallow aerial stoops,apparently chasingand capturing flying insects.
After fields were cut, or in the case of some fields

that were recentlyirrigated,radio-taggedhawkswere
oftenobservedforagingfrom the ground.Thesebirds
would wait for a small rodent or insectto passby,
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Home rangeinformationfrom radio-tagged
Swainson's
hawksin Yolo County,California,1992.
TOTAL
BIOLOGI-

TOTAL

CALLY

TOTAL

OBSERVA-

TOTAL

INDEPEN-

TION

FORAGING

DENT

HAWK

CAPTURE

HOURS

SEX

DATE a

TRACKED

POINTS

POINTS

POINTSb

2 June
10 July
21 June
4 June

132
120
120
180

445
380
347
453

277
268
216
258

122
80
73
91

138

406

255

92

M
M
F
M
Mean

HOME RANGE(HA)c
95% MCP d

•

5339.0
2432.2
723.6
7658.8
4038.4

50% MCP

50% AK e

21.0
223.9
12.0
88.9

32.7
25.9
52.2
82.2

86.5

48.2

a Tracking ended31 August.

b Total numberof foragingpointscollected
at a timeinterval(0.5 hr) sufficient
to allowa radio-tagged
Swainson's
hawkto cross
itshome
range.

½Basedon biologicallyindependentobservationdata.

a MCP = minimumconvexpolygon.
e AK -- adaptivekernal.

and would then quickly pounceupon the particular
prey item. Usually, the prey would be consumedon
the groundwhere it was caught,especiallyif it was
an insect(no attemptwasmadeto identifyprey items
to taxonomic species).Fields containing 15-20
Swainson'shawks foragingfrom the ground were
observedon two occasions
in July and on three occasionsin August.
DISCUSSION

Foraging ranges and total home range area of
raptors are known to be influencedby prey abundanceand prey accessibility(usually a functionof
vegetationcoverand density),nestlocation,the total
amountof availablesuitableforaginghabitatwithin
the home range, and type of vegetation(Wakeley
1978, Baker and Brooks 1981, Bechard 1982,

Schmutz1987, Estep 1989, Woodbridge1991). Bechard (1982) reporteda strongcorrelationbetween
homerangesizeof Swainson'shawksand the amount
of suitableforaginghabitat that was available.Preston (1990) found that red-tailed hawks (Buteojamaicensis)and northern harriers (Circus cyaneus)
respondedto changesin prey abundanceand cover
density;patchesof vegetationcontaininghigh prey
populationsbut with densevegetativecover were
usedby both specieslessfrequently than predicted.
In agricultural areas,the abundanceand accessibility of prey such as small rodentsand insectsmay
changein responseto growth, maturity, and harvest
of certain crops.In the SacramentoValley where

agricultureis the dominantland use,Estep (1989)
found that as crops matured and vegetativecover
increased,Swainson'shawksenlargedtheir foraging
rangesin orderto find more accessible
prey; as crops
and fields nearer the nest area were cut or harvested,

the foraging range was reduced, sometimeseven to
a single field. Although no statisticalanalysiswas
conductedin this studyto determinethe correlation
of home-rangesizewith agriculturalactivities(crop
cuttingor harvesting),I suspectthat foragingranges
of the radio-taggedSwainson'shawks increasedin
size as preferred crop types matured and prey becomeless accessible,and decreasedduring periods

of harvestingand mowingwhen prey suddenlybecome more available.

In the SacramentoValley, where changingagricultural marketsand thejuxtapositionof agriculture
areaswith urban developmenthas resultedin a wide
varietyof agriculturalcovertypesdispersed
oververy
large areas, Swainson'shawk home rangestend to
be somewhatlarge. Estep (1989) reporteda mean
home range of 2760.4 ha for Swainson'shawks in
the Central Valley, which comparesto the large
home rangesfound in this study (despitethe relatively small samplesizein this study).However, in
areaswhere the land use includesa predominance
of covertypeswith a continuallyavailableprey base
and abundantprey populations,Swainson'shawks
may require substantiallysmaller home ranges in
which to breed. Woodbridge (1991) found Swainson's hawks

in northeastern

California

that nested
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in areas surroundedby covertypes that were high
in prey density and prey accessibilityand low in
vegetativecover were associatedwith very small,
circular home ranges(mean equal to 405.0 ha).
Grain crops,ruderal/fallow fields,row crops,tomatoes,and sail:lowerwere the dominantcovertypes
in the studyarea. Estep(1989) foundthat croppatterns in the Central Valley that includeda predominance of cover types with less overall vegetative
coverand greater prey availability (i.e., alfalfa, fallow fields, dryland pasture) were preferred by
Swainson'shawks and ranked highest in foraging
use;grain cropsand late-harvestedrow cropsthat
had relatively small prey populations,and that were
high in vegetativecoverwere lesssuitableasforaging
habitat. The predominanceof grain cropsand row
crops in my study area, combinedwith the large
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